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Mentions
Morning Call: Slate Belt sewage-sludge plant to try again to make its case to planners, public, DEP
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-sewage-sludge-plant-update-201907105elmmxwmcbbmhooejlxnhhh2tm-story.html
Bradford Era: Grants awarded for two McKean County projects
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/grants-awarded-for-two-mckean-countyprojects/article 50def020-2e50-54d7-b923-31c3d8821455.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Wild About Raptors workshop for educator explores raptor recovery and
conservation
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/wild-about-raptors-workshop-for-educators-exploresraptor-recovery-and/article b05f00fa-a1d1-11e9-a9ab-8bb26eda7cd5.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Governor signs Yaw bill supporting farmers and agriculture community
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/governor-signs-yaw-bill-supporting-farmers-and-agriculturecommunity/
Tribune-Democrat: Greg Vitali | Pa. budget shortchanges environment
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/greg-vitali-pa-budget-shortchangesenvironment/article 388d5f3e-a34f-11e9-9c4f-5b95028f79c7.html
Tribune-Review: Report: Pennsylvania had record year for natural gas production
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/report-pennsylvania-had-record-year-for-natural-gasproduction/
Tribune-Review: Landslide, $45,000 fine didn’t stop Upper Burrell gas well drilling
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/landslide-didnt-stop-upper-burrell-gas-well-drilling/
PublicSource: How toxic PFAS chemicals could be making their way into food from Pennsylvania farms
https://www.publicsource.org/how-toxic-pfas-chemicals-could-be-making-their-way-into-food-frompennsylvania-farms/
Daily American: Somerset Lake project proposals still under review; engineer anticipates 2021 opening
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-project-proposals-still-underreview-engineer-anticipates-opening/article b0a9cc3a-2619-523c-beb4-afbca7e4139f.html
Air
Wyoming County Examiner: Sand plant possibility raises ire
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/sand-plant-possibility-raises-ire-1.2506288
Climate Change

Centre Daily Times: Centre Climate: How does climate change affect Centre County: Look to ticks, trees,
and trout
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article232261032.html
Post-Gazette: A stronger term for climate change
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/07/11/A-stronger-term-for-climatechange/stories/201907110040
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Free boat tours of Susquehanna River launched
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/07/free-boat-tours-of-susquehanna-river-launched.html
York Daily Record: Two families lock in deal to ensure their farmland never becomes home to a
warehouse
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/07/10/two-lebanon-county-farmers-preserve-land-pakittatinny-ridge/1676043001/
WHYY: Can you hear it? Sonic devices play high-pitched noises to repel teens
https://whyy.org/npr story post/can-you-hear-it-sonic-devices-play-high-pitched-noises-to-repelteens/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly rec centers should slap ‘mosquitoes’ away | Editorial
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/mosquito-device-sonic-weapon-philly-playgrounds-gym20190710.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Gov. Wolf signs bills providing $6 million in farm conservation aid
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/gov-wolf-signs-bills-providing-million-in-farm-conservationaid/article 46bed6e8-a127-11e9-966a-0742cd5add86.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: We need to fully fund conservation program (Op-Ed)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/07/we-need-to-fully-fundconservation-program/
Centre County Gazette: Great Outdoors: Places to make a splash in Central PA
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/great-outdoors-places-to-make-a-splash-in-centralpa,1480540/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Farmers should gain more access to land thanks to new tax credit law
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/farmers-should-gain-more-access-to-land-thanks-to-new-taxcredit-law/
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township to conduct environmental study of Ligonier Beach property
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/ligonier-township-to-conduct-environmental-study-ofligonier-beach-property/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Improving Pittsburgh's parks won't be easy

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/07/11/Pittsburgh-parks-upgrades-JayneMiller-conservancy/stories/201907110015
Beaver County Times: Community projects receive RiverWise minigrants
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190711/community-projects-receive-riverwise-minigrants
Energy
WESA: So Long Clean Power Plan. It Was Nice Knowing You.
https://www.wesa.fm/post/so-long-clean-power-plan-it-was-nice-knowing-you
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Philadelphia Inquirer: Threatening veto of spending bill, White House opposes two PFAS cleanup
measures
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-trump-congress-water-foam-contamination-defense-spendingbill-20190710.html
The Intelligencer: Lawmakers continue push for PFAS provisions in military spending bill, draw Trump
veto threat
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190710/lawmakers-continue-push-for-pfas-provisions-in-militaryspending-bill-draw-trump-veto-threat
Shamokin News-Item: Kulpmont clean-up of blighted properties soon to be underway
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kulpmont-clean-up-soon-to-be-underway/article ad059e9e41e6-5a0c-a30e-5fc36a689f5f.html
Oil and Gas
Carlisle Sentinel: Wolf says state doesn't plan to help fund Philadelphia refinery restart
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/wolf-says-state-doesn-t-plan-to-help-fundphiladelphia/article 19d71045-e27d-54b3-bb06-377408e45964.html
WITF: Wolf says state doesn't plan to help fund refinery restart
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/wolf-says-state-doesnt-plan-to-help-fund-refinery-restart.php
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Work progressing at LNG plant site
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/work-progressing-at-lng-plant-site/
Tribune-Review: Gas drilling windfall will help repair roads in Fawn
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/gas-drilling-windfall-will-help-repair-roads-in-fawn/
Post-Gazette: As protesters cursed outside, a corporate battle came to a quiet end
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/07/10/EQT-shareholder-meeting-RiceEnergy-McNally-oil-gas-shale-Pittsburgh-protest/stories/201907100112
Post-Gazette: Toby Rice wins control of EQT after proxy battle

https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/07/10/Toby-Rice-EQT-proxy-battleshareholder-vote-oil-and-gas-shale/stories/201907090155
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT names Toby Rice as CEO, names new chairman
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/eqt-names-toby-rice-as-ceo-names-newchairman.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Toby Rice: Dedicated "shalennial" now in charge of EQT
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/toby-rice-dedicated-shalelnnial-now-incharge-of.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Toby Rice talks about the road ahead for EQT
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/toby-rice-talks-about-the-road-aheadfor.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT CEO was target of noisy early-morning protest at his house
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/outgoing-eqt-ceo-was-target-of-noisyearly-morning.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's viewpoint: Can EQT catch lightning in a bottle?
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/klabers-viewpoint-can-eqt-catch-lightningin-a.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's how much Toby Rice is getting paid to be EQT CEO - and how much
the former CEO will be getting
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/heres-how-much-toby-rice-is-getting-paidto-be-eqt.html
Observer-Reporter: Rice Team wins proxy fight, takes control of EQT
https://observer-reporter.com/business/rice-team-wins-proxy-fight-takes-control-ofeqt/article b2ff9514-a315-11e9-bcc5-3b6ee8cb42d6.html
Observer-Reporter: Shale gas opportunities energize the future of our region
https://observer-reporter.com/business/shale-gas-opportunities-energize-the-future-of-ourregion/article 8e78e79e-a33e-11e9-b86c-f3949badf8f2.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Officials: Nuclear plant boss had booze in system; supervisor is banned
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071119/page/1/story/officials-nuclear-plant-boss-hadbooze-in-system
Vector Management
Bucks County Courier Times: Fitzpatrick, local Lyme disease group support TICK bill
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190710/fitzpatrick-local-lyme-disease-groupsupport-tick-bill

Waste
Centre Daily Times: PA’s bock on plastic bag bans is wrong, corrupt (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article232439026.html
Centre Daily Times: The U.S. is No. 1—When it comes to garbage output, new report finds
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article232260837.html
Post-Gazette: Penn Hills caught illegal dumpers on video as town works to end the problem
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/07/10/Penn-Hills-illegaldumping/stories/201907100110
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills launches aggressive anti-dumping campaign
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-launches-aggressive-anti-dumping-campaign/
Tribune-Review: Garbage collection in Verona scrutinized after less than 2 months of service
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/garbage-collection-in-verona-scrutinized-after-less-than-2-monthsof-service/
Water
Pennlive: Rainy Pennsylvania: Past four years have been the wettest on record
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/rainy-pennsylvania-past-four-years-have-been-the-wetteston-record.html
York Dispatch: ‘A floodier future’: Scientists say records will be broken
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/07/10/floodier-future-scientists-say-records-willbroken/39672889/
Pennlive: At least 2 percent of U.S. public water systems are like Flint’s – Americans just don’t hear
about them
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/at-least-2-of-us-public-water-systems-are-like-flintsamericans-just-dont-hear-about-them-opinion.html
Reading Eagle: Too much of a good thing: All that rain taking a toll on trees in Berks
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/too-much-of-a-good-thing-all-that-rain-taking-a-toll-ontrees-in-berks
FOX43: Flushable baby wipes clogging Dover Township sewer system
https://fox43.com/2019/07/10/flushable-baby-wipes-clogging-dover-township-sewer-system/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood investigation seminar is Aug. 26
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071019/page/4/story/flood-investigation-seminar-is-aug26
Lock Haven Express: City workers install and remove Veterans Bridge floodgates
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/07/city-workers-install-and-remove-veteransbridge-floodgates/

Renovo Record: City flood gate tested
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/52886
Renovo Record: Sanitary sewer project nearing completion
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/52824
Gant News: Throwback Thursday: Lick Run Splash Dam
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/11/throwback-thursday-lick-run-splash-dam/
Sunbury Daily Item: Officials investigating damage in Adam T. Bower Memorial Dam inflatable bag
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/officials-investigating-damage-in-adam-t-bowermemorial-dam-inflatable/article 65891604-8540-5bfe-8ace-c4cd4ad1b751.html
Sunbury Daily Item: At least 2% of US public water systems are like Flint’s—Americans just don’t hear
about them
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/at-least-of-us-public-water-systems-are-likeflint/article 1549208a-4e46-5353-a2a7-250357638eca.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville Borough applies for $400G grant
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071119/page/8/story/danville-borough-applies-for-400ggrant
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laceyville water woes weigh heavily on council
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/laceyville-water-woes-weigh-heavily-on-council/
Tribune-Review: Record rains cause concern for Westmoreland conservation group
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/record-rains-cause-concern-for-westmoreland-conservationgroup/
KDKA: Heavy Rain Causes Flooding On Major Roadways For Morning Commute
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/07/11/parkway-north-mt-nebo-road-flooding/
WTAE: Flooding closes several roads in Pittsburgh area Thursday morning
https://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-closes-several-roads-in-pittsburgh-area-thursdaymorning/28362913
Tribune-Review; Torrential rain leads to widespread flooding across Western Pa.
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/flash-flood-warning-issued-for-allegheny-county-asheavy-rains-inundate-region/
Post-Gazette: TRAFFIC: Flooding shuts down Washington Blvd., local roads; flood warning issued
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/07/11/TRAFFIC-Route-65-closed-due-toflooding-pittsburgh-weather/stories/201907110075
WPXI: LIVE UPDATES: Heavy rain flooding roads across area; Flash Flood Warnings in effect
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/live-updates-heavy-rain-flooding-roads-across-area-flash-floodwarnings-in-effect/964587212

WJAC: Somerset County Township declares disaster after flooding
https://wjactv.com/news/local/somerset-county-township-declares-disaster-after-flooding
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO | Across region, storm cleanup continues
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-across-region-storm-cleanupcontinues/article 12dd2baa-a2c5-11e9-9e69-dba5a68bf876.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board OKs engineering agreement for water project
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/ltma-board-oks-engineering-agreement-for-waterproject/
Daily American: Hooversville water project planning continues without a final agreement
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-water-project-planning-continueswithout-a-final-agreement/article 8d3134aa-a383-11e9-9db0-a7fb36a16f49.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: A bad new insect, good bugs, and tower gardens: The latest in gardening news
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2019/07/a-bad-new-insect-good-bugs-and-tower-gardens-thelatest-in-gardening-news.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Lightning bugs are not bugs, and more to know about 'nature's fireworks'
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2019/07/06/lightning-bugs-everything-knownatures-fireworks/1664143001/
Lancaster Newspapers: Jim Beam to be fined for bourbon fire that hurt rivers, fish
https://lancasteronline.com/news/jim-beam-to-be-fined-for-bourbon-fire-that-hurt/article 52274a22cde6-5448-b24d-a72107cb6f36.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 8 types of mulch for your garden and how to use them
https://lancasteronline.com/features/types-of-mulch-for-your-garden-and-how-touse/article 2c876cda-a34e-11e9-8d55-8b319c3a3e69.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Judge in pipeline case offers some useful advice about how we should choose
our lawmakers
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/judge-in-pipeline-case-offers-some-useful-advice-abouthow/article bfbe09d2-a36c-11e9-b08c-5fce4c73ac80.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania has had 33 tornadoes so far this year, third-most since 1950:
Here's where they touched down
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-has-had-tornadoes-so-far-this-year-thirdmost/article ec0cba8e-686a-11e9-9810-13ee238d64be.html
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township expected to start work on new facility for salt, anti-skid
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/south-middleton-township-expectedto-start-work-on-new-facility/article 7a402ac7-12cb-5223-a6d9-8a45ffb93dd8.html

Central Penn Business Journal: Mattress store with environmental focus opens in York
https://www.cpbj.com/mattress-store-environmental-focus-opens-york/
AP News: States, provinces OK plan to protect Great Lakes from carp
https://apnews.com/a65c07f0f71e443598f8ffb6cd96b7bd
Centre Daily Times: Trump promotes environmental record despite rollbacks
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article232413817.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Deer, wet weather costing local farmers thousands
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/deer-wet-weather-costing-local-farmers-thousands/
WPXI: Pittsburgh to Chicago Hyperloop inching closer to reality
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pittsburgh-hyperloop-pittsburgh-to-chicago-hyperloopinching-closer-to-reality/965616964
Daily American: Garbage truck engulfed in flames at Siemon's
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/garbage-truck-engulfed-in-flames-at-siemons/article 4689d698-a314-11e9-8014-5fff71d38fa5.html
Daily American: With roads in ruins, Summit Township seeks state aid
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/with-roads-in-ruins-summit-township-seeksstate-aid/article 1b553b46-a384-11e9-9c6d-2741c1a31b40.html
Tribune-Review: Walnut Street in Springdale reopens
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/walnut-street-in-springdale-reopens/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Balancing history: The decisions to keep or tear down buildings aren’t easy
ones
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/11/balancing-history-the-decisions-to-keep-ortear.html
Beaver County Times; Landslides keep Beaver County workers busy
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190710/landslides-keep-beaver-county-workers-busy

